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As of today The Fire Danger Period has beendeclared
This meansthat we can no longerburn rubbishwithout a permit
To get a permit you will needto go to CFA RegionalOffice in Sale
If you haveany queriescontactany Officer from Cowwarr RFB as listedon
the next page.

Datesfor tFeDlary
Tuesdav 24th.Bushfire Workshop
Where:

SupperRoom at the Cowwarr Public Hall

From:

7:30pm

A CFA rep will be on handto answerquestionsand provide info - seeNews from the Shedfor more
details.
Everyonewelcome
Thursdav 3'd. December- Cowwarr Primarv SchoolMusical
Where:

Cowwarr Public Hall

From:

7pm

Even if you do not have children at the Cowwarr PS - don't miss out on this event,it is alwaysa
wonderful experience- Oh and pleasebring a plate for supper.
Saturdav 5th.December- Cowwarr Cutters Cup Lawnmower Race Meeting.
Where:

Rec Reserveand Iseppi land

From:

10m

Pleasesupportthis eventand if you are not inclined to attendthen make sureyou have a ticket in the
Raffle of goodies- including a fabuloushamperfrom Murray - Goulburn.
Tickets are availablefrom the Shopor Pub or on the Day at the Ice Creamtent.

News from the ShedNovember 2009
CUTTERS CUP Saturday 5thDecember
Organizingmeetingshave beenheld and preparationsare in full swing. As an additionalattraction,an Ute musterwill be held
on the Oval in conjunctionwith the Mower mayhem.Lots of volunteerswill be neededto help with the set up in the days
beforethe event.And we'll needto have enoughmembersto handleall the eventlasks as well as more to sendthe tanker out
on a job. Maybe it'll rain beforeRaceday... We'll be in touch to fit you in to the roster.
Fire Restrictions!
Fire restrictionscommencedMonday 23'd.We survivedthe heatwave,once again becauseeverybodyis being careful with fire.
Thanks! Also, its good to seefour mefre mowed fire-breaksappearingat the edgeof paddocks.
Station Working Bee
Ten volunteersturned up to clean up the Station.The contentshaveall beenshifted,and now the floor is squeakyclean and we
have spacefor our summerconfiguration.Shouldthe Tanker be requiredelsewhere,we'll againhave the useof Brutus armed
with slip-onunit.
Strike Team Roster
Cowwarr tanker is groupedwith Stratfordagainthis year, and designatedstrike team 1006.
Our dury weekscommence7'hDecember, 25ft January,l5th March and 3'd May. Its best if we can senda crew so that someone
will feel responsiblefor the equipmenton the tanker.
Fire Plan Workshop
Need somehelp with your family bush-fireplan. RachaelAllan from CFA will conductthis workshop in the Public Hall
supperRoom on Tuesday24mNovember.7:30 PM
Primary School
Parentswere invited to a fire-awareness
afternoonat the School.GuestSpeakerJohn Henshawwill make a presentation,
followed by a test of the School's Wildfire emergencyplan.
We turnedout the tankerto suppressan imaginaryspot fire in the adjacentchurchpaddock.
Thanksto thosewho assisted.
Training.
Brian Tyler has volunteeredto anangetraining sessionson Tuesdayevenings{iom 7: l5 PM liom the Station.Contacthim on
(0429) 399 348, orjust tum up tojoin in the training scenariohe hasprepared.
SeasonBriefing
Wednesday25'nat the Little Theafre,Traralgonat l9:00 hours.
The administrativearrangementsthat havechangedsince last summerwill be presented.
Of particularnote are changesto reduceradio traffic on DispatchChannel4. Vicfire only wish to be informed if the tanker
becomesunavailable.

BushfirelnformationLine 1800240667
Officers: CaptainAndrewlseppi
Lieutenants:
AntonVardy
BrianBurleigh
Sec/Treas: StaceyShepley

51489339
(0417)380 329 PaddyO'BrienQ427)088066
51489364
(0457)000334

OTIIERSI'IIIT
Cowwarr doesn't get a lot of greatpress- sojust in caseanyonemissedthe Gippy Times
letter aboutthe
PirateTreasureHunt Day organisedby the Cowwarr Primary School ParentsClub here
it is!!
..CONGRATS

COWWARR
From Cath Duck Wumrk:
I would like to congratulatethe Cowwarr conununityfor the fantasticFamily pirate
TreasureHunt day
the Cowwarr Primary Schoolon SundayOctober I l.
Having dressedourselvesas pirateswe headedto the schoolfor our list (of)
scavengeritems and
questionswe neededto answerby completinga circuit of the township.
The level of participationwas brilliant with most of the families/teami
dressingthe part in their pirate
costumesand looking absolutelyfantastic.
Having seena flyer-promotingthe day and not being residentsof Cowwarr
we thoughtwe would be ..,,on
our own"" againstthe locals,but found.thecommunity to be unbiasedand exceedingty
tretpful,from the
localsparticipatingin their normal weekendroutine to the other teamswe
were competingagainst,giving
out hints as well as answers.
Even the littlies were coveredwith their own competitionfor the undereights,
with scavengercardsto
collect being strategicallyplacedaroundtown.
Although the bigger kids were aiming at collecting the treasurecheststhat
were scatteredaroundthe town
which entitledthe holder to an instant prize.
A sausagesizzle and entertainmentto finish off.
Not only was the weatherbeautiful(for the most part of the day) but so too
the town itself.
The kids had an unreal day of fun and my son has already marked it on
the calendarfor next year, along
with a list of his friendswe needto invite.
A big thanks to Cowwarr for an excellent day and a headsup for anyone looking
for a freat fun family
day out next year."
Looks like Cowwarr PS and the whole community will really have to get
behindthis eventand make it
even betternext year

Letters to Santa
The Cowwarr - ToongabbieLions Club will again run the Lettersto Santaprogram.
SpecialPostBoxes will be installedat the Cowwarr and ToongabbieGeneral
Storeson the 27th.
November.
All lettersare answeredand would ALL parents,and other adultspLEASE PLEASE
make surethat the
full nameof the child is somewhereon the letter_ thank_vou!!

